In the past two decades wind energy has become one of the main sources of renewable energy used globally. With the expanding installments of wind turbines and wind parks, several issues have become apparent, especially in terms of closing in to human habitats, but also in terms of damages to the landscape, flora, fauna and other such issues. As more wind turbines are placed in order to achieve the global standards of renewable energy until 2020 and 2030 deadlines, a main issue of the NIMBY effect has also emerged, causing additional pressure on wind energy producers regarding placement, design, height and other elements of the wind turbines. The present study presents current public perceptions of Romanian residents on different placements of wind turbines, as the public becomes more aware of the new type of installments taking place today. Through the Delphi method based on interviews and questionnaires the study reveals current public perceptions and potential perspectives of the NIMBY effect in Romania. A main finding is that most respondents opposed placements of wind turbines in locations, such as residential areas, although wind turbines in Romania are generally placed in remote areas. This result reveals a public perception and consciousness regarding the protection of the human habitats against potential technological sources of discomfort, although renewable energy was perceived as a matter of interest for most participants. The relevance of the study lies in the novelty of the matter, as few studies have referred to NIMBY effects in Romania previously.
Introduction
Wind energy has become one of the main sources of renewable energy. As the Europe 2020 and 2030 renewable energy targets have been imposed more and more wind turbine installments occurred, which led to the proximity of these technological devices to residential areas, natural landscapes and other such placements, which make their acceptance in time more difficult. The NIMBY or the ''not in my back yard effect'' was caused through this phenomena of expanding wind energy installments and their perceived negative effects and has been a frequent matter of debate in the past years. More authors have described the NIMBY effect, namely "protectionist attitudes of and oppositional tactics adopted by community groups facing an unwelcome development in their neighborhood" as Dear (1992) defines it. Pol et al (2006) mention the NIMBY effect may be defined as ''social rejection of facilities, infrastructure and services location, which are socially necessary, but have a negative connotation''. The NIMBY syndrome has not only been associated with environmental issues, such as the placement of wind turbines in certain regions as close to residential areas, but also with other causes, such as hazardous waste sittings or sittings of other public services, including nursing homes, public housings, prison etc. (Davis, 1993, Lester and Bowman, 1983) .
Several authors have inquired the reasons of these types of protectionist attitudes against wind turbine placements in certain regions. Broekel and Alfken (2015) for example, mentioned the negative perceived perceptions against wind turbine placements due to their interference with natural landscapes and touristic objectives. The authors mention there is a discrepancy of the presence of wind turbine placements and historical places, considered unfit to be in proximity to one another, thus, the need for consistency between the natural (original) and artificial environment. Wolsink (2000) has also confirmed such reasons and added more causes of perceived disturbances of wind energy installments, such as: noise pollution causing annoyance, damaging fauna, such as birds, unreliability of the energy supply, the (supposed) expensiveness of wind as a source of energy, design of wind turbines, that could cause landscape damage. Another author, Martin (2017) mentioned also other identified concerns of citizens depending on the region, such as wind turbines interfering with landscape and birds and bats populations, as well as being noisy and even decrease the properties value in the region, injure people and reduce access to a quiet habitat in the neighborhood.
Thus, the issue of opposing placements of wind turbines has been a significant subject of conflict and debate in the past years and continues nowadays, as more wind energy installments expand in other regions. Moreover, there is an intrinsec political element to energy security (Dudau, R. and Nedelcu, A.C., 2016) . The objective of the present study is to offer an overview of public perceptions of Romanian residents over potential issues caused by placements of wind turbines in different geographic areas, as well as factors, that could increase the acceptance of these technological installments, based on the sample of selected participants. The matter of the NIMBY effect in Romania is mostly a novelty topic as the country has a large surface and most wind turbines are placed in remote areas with little or no population, however, causing certain reactions in the case of locations in certain ''sensitive'' regions, as the research will indicate. Practically, the objective of the present study was to analyze if the NIMBY effect is also present in Romania despite general remote locations of wind turbines. The study was based on a sample of perceived perceptions of Romanian citizens and the potential presence of the NIMBY effect against placement of wind turbines in certain regions, which already offer certain restrictions for wind turbine placements depending on locations or other factors.
Literature review
Wind power was the main installed source of energy in Europe in 2017, accounting for 55% of the power installations and adding in 2017 15638 MW of new wind power capacities (Wind in Power, 2017) . The offshore installations in 2017 grew 101% comparing to the level of 2016, while the onshore installed capacities of the year were up 14.3% comparing to 2016. The expansion of installed wind turbines has led to several perceptions from local communities, populations and institutions, leading to the not in my back yard or NIMBY effect in some regions due to their effects or potential perceived impacts caused by their presence in the local landscape.
A main factor of discussion is the visual landscape impact of wind turbines for the population neighboring it. Some studies mention citizens used to industrial and technological landscapes within their daily lives are more likely to accept wind turbines or other such technological installments easier than the ones used with natural landscapes, as well as previous use and visual quality of the selected sites are factors, that contribute to their increased acceptance (Petrova, 2016) . Dima, et al., (2017) mentions the importance of excellence and convergence in every sustainable model. Pedersen and Halmstad (2003) emphasize the noise annoyance as a main factor of discomfort when it comes to installing wind turbines, as the residents realize it usually after wind turbines are built and cause stress, hearing problems and sleep disturbance, as also seen in Table 1 . Wolsink (2007) also describes four types of attitudes characteristic to NIMBY: the traditional concept of the NIMBY, namely that technology is accepted, but there is local rejection because of concerns over personal impacts of the population due to these installations, secondly the continuous rejection of the placements, thirdly rejection of installments as an opinion against a certain local project is formed and last the rejection of the project due to perceived negative impacts, such as landscape damage, although the technology itself may be accepted.
Other studies confirmed the fact that the way the project is presented to the local population is highly important when it comes to acceptance or rejection, thus, implying it is more a matter of perception from the citizens than the actual potential or factual disturbance by the wind turbine placements (Ek and Person, 2014) . Ownership, location and community involvement are also factors strongly linked to the acceptance or rejection of wind turbines, some studies indicating that private ownership was perceived as much more negative than cooperative or local municipality ownership or placement in recreational areas or mountains, as well seemed to have a negative impact on the population's perception (European Commission, 2014). 
Lack of involvement of communities in projects location and in decision making
Lack of financial benefits for local citizens Negative impact on local properties due to technology placement Source: (Ek and Person, 2014) , (Petrova, 2016) , Wolsink (2007) Jones and Eiser (2009) mention the involvement of the community and engages discussion regarding the future project of wind turbines would increase acceptance, as communities generally fear negative changes brought by the installed technology for the community and as such usually oppose it. The important aspects taking into account are the political context, the geology and the operating conditions (Tanțău, A.D. and Khorshidi, M., 2016) . Another finding of other authors was that in situations where communities and individuals were involved in the decision process of such wind turbine projects and in the cases where they were financially rewarded, local citizens did not oppose wind turbines technology and even positively perceived them in the visual landscape (Warren and McFadyen, 2010) .
Thus, the wind power installments have caused several controversial attitudes towards their placement depending on subjective and objective factors related mainly to the citizens and communities that have led to the need of finding solutions from the part of wind power institutions in order to decrease the risk of their projects being rejected or legally combated after their construction.
Methodology
The research was done based on interviews and questionnaires through the Delphi method, by involving a sample of 30 individuals regarding the topic of the placement of wind energy installments. Most of the participants mentioned they were informed about wind energy or were working in research, study or in the production of wind energy, however, they stated they had not been involved before in a questioning regarding the matter of NIMBY effect on wind power placement. The sample was selected also based on this fact, that there was some prior information available to the participants regarding wind energy installments and the NIMBY effect before actually doing the research in order for them to be able to provide some documented answers.
The participants were classified according to certain characteristics, such as age, education level, residence and if they owned their place of residence or rented. Most participants (83%) were citizens between 18 and 40 years old, while only 7% were between 40-60 years of age and the rest above 60 years of age. Regarding the education level 83% had graduated Bachelor and/or Master studies, while 17% had a PhD. All respondents resided in Romania, 87% in Bucharest and the rest in other regions, such as Ploieşti and Târgovişte and all lived in urban areas.
57% of the respondents owned their apartment or house, while the rest did not own their place and either rented or stayed with parents, roommates, college shared apartments and other such cases. This aspect was inquired as residents owning their own houses may have stronger opinions on such wind power placements in comparison to the ones, that do not own their places yet. Most selected individuals lived in Bucharest at a distance of minimum 200km from wind turbines or wind parks, while only 3 % of the participants lived close by (1-2km) to wind turbine installments.
The study was composed of two parts. The first part referred to the public perceptions of the participants regarding placements of wind turbines in different geographic landscapes, as well as potential sources of discomfort from these installments, while the second part referred to characteristics of wind turbines or other motivational factors, that would contribute to the acceptance of these placements in residential areas of the participants or other regions. Furthermore, in the second part of the study the respondents mentioned their perspectives on investing in shares in a wind energy company and in installing a wind turbine in order to ensure their energy independence.
Two hypotheses were also formulated: H1. Most Romanian respondents would agree to placing wind turbines in residential areas.
H2. The most important factors of increasing acceptance of wind turbines close to the residence of individuals are financial stimulation and involvement of the citizens in the construction phase regarding wind turbine placement.
The 
Results and discussions
The participants answered questions regarding the visual impact of the placement of wind energy technology in different regions, depending on height, archeological site, protected area, as well as regarding sources of discomfort from these installments and potential methods to increase acceptance. The first question referred to the perception of the respondents regarding the placement of the wind turbines in more regions, such as on a field, on hills, mountains or in other spaces, such as offshore, protected areas, residential areas and other.
As expected most individuals agreed for the placement of wind turbine installments on fields (86%), while only 7% mentioned they would not agree and the rest did not know what to answer. An unexpected result was that 60% of the Romanian participants would not agree to wind turbine placement in residential areas, as illustrated in Figure 1 , although 96% of them mentioned they have an interest for sustainability, renewable energy usage and ecology.
Figure 1. Perception of the respondents regarding placement of wind turbines in residential areas
Source: Author's own research Other regions, that were mentioned as potential placement surfaces were also considered as not being proper locations for wind turbines, such as close to archaeological sites and in protected areas, as shown in Table 2 . Another unexpected result was that most participants would agree to placing wind turbines on high plateaus, such as hills and mountains, as generally these were considered as damaging the visual landscape through the addition of extra elements with large height. Furthermore, the degree of discomfort the participants would feel by neighboring wind turbine installments was inquired. 40% of the respondents mentioned they would feel a high degree of discomfort, while 33% stated they would be neutral towards it. Only 7% mentioned they would not feel at all bothered by this aspect, while 20% mentioned they would be bothered slightly. 
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Regarding sources of discomfort from these type of installments most respondents mentioned the noise (87%), while similar percentages mentioned environmental damage/health issues derived from affecting flora and fauna (27%), shadow flickering (23%) and affecting the regional landscape (30%). The study also revealed the perceptions of the respondents regarding potential characteristics or aspects of wind turbines placement, that could contribute to increasing acceptance.
As expected most individuals found it important that wind turbines have light colors, such as grey, white, blue, etc. (70%), while the rest thought of this aspect as being neutral and not affecting acceptance of such placements. Another finding was that grouping wind turbines differently, such as one alternative with more wind turbines of smaller sizes or the other one with fewer wind turbines with larger heights, was considered as not having an impact on the acceptance of these and thus, being a neutral element. Only approximately 20% of the respondents thought either of the alternatives could contribute positively to the increase of acceptance significantly.
The respondents also referred to the minimal distance of wind turbine placement in order not to produce discomfort, namely 20% mentioned a distance of at least 200 meters-1 kilometer, 36% mentioned a distance of 1-3 km, 10% 3-4 kilometers, 4-50km 20% and 14% mentioned at least 50km distance. The participants were also asked which of the factors in Table 3 , they would consider in order to accept wind turbines close to their residence. A surprising result was the fact that most respondents mentioned an expertise report regarding the fact that the wind turbine/s have minimum impact on the environment (43%), as mentioned in Table 3 , which surpassed the amount of persons involving a financial supplement for their acceptance (27%). Only 7% of the people chose the alternative of involving citizens in the construction phase, as to visualize and choose the location depending on geographical region, size and distribution of wind turbines. The second part of the research revealed that 63% of the participants would certainly invest in a small sized wind turbine in order to ensure their energy independence, while 33% mentioned they would be interested to a certain degree in investing in such an installment. Only 1 respondent mentioned they would not be interested in this option.
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Furthermore, 43% would invest in shares of a wind energy company, while the rest of the participants mentioned they did not know yet if they would make such an investment due to lack of information, interest or possibilities.
Conclusion
As a first conclusion, the first hypothesis of the study regarding the fact that most Romanian respondents would agree to placing wind turbines in residential areas was not confirmed by the study, as the majority of the selected participants (60%) opposed this idea. They mentioned also potential negative causes, such as noise and visual landscape damage as factors contributing to their reaction against such placements and the concern of damaging their life quality. Secondly, the expected solutions for increasing wind turbine placements acceptance, namely, financial stimulation and involvement of the citizens in the construction phase regarding wind turbine placement, were also infirmed by the study, as the majority of the questioned respondents stated actually they would be more convinced of an expertise report regarding minimum impact of the wind turbine/s on the environment than the previously named factors. The participants were more concerned that their residential areas would not be damaged by such placements, in terms of visual landscape, damage to the environment and potential disturbance factors for their health than mainly a financial stimulation. Although wind turbines are usually placed in remote areas in Romania participants of the study having a certain degree of information on this matter were cautious mostly with answering the acceptance of wind turbines and had similar views as previous studies participants, as for example, opposing wind turbine instalments in archaeological regions or protected sites, as well as potential placement in their residential areas. However, the Romanian participants, as mentioned seemed more concerned with the wind energy producers proving through an expertise report, that this technology placement would not affect their environment compared to other studies, such as that of Warren and McFadyen (2010) , where the citizens agreed already for a financial stimulation in return for the placement of wind power technology in their areas and even positively perceived it afterwards.
The issue of wind turbines placement has become a main strategic problem for the management of several wind energy producers, installing this technology in more geographic regions. Though, it is not fully proven whether or not wind turbines are actually causing problems, such as health issues for the residents around it or their unpleasing visual perceptions of the wind technology in the landscape, the NIMBY effect can be a threat for the potential projects in the field, as they can be legally combated in any phase of development and thus, representing a challenge in terms of strategic management for such companies in ensuring a smooth construction and production of their projects.
Wind power instalments have become however an undeniable presence in several landscapes, which have been proven to be able to have negative impacts on flora and fauna, when their instalment is done without prior strategic planning as to avoid main regions or routes of certain species. The sustainability issue of wind power instalments represents thus, also nowadays a main challenge for wind energy companies in order to produce clean energy, but also avoid the destruction of the environment. That is why the topic of the NIMBY effect has taken such proportions globally, as technology approaches citizens and natural habitats and cause adjusting and perceived visual, social and environmental problems of acceptance.
A future objective is to expand the present study to a larger sample of informed citizens on the matter and also observe how the expansion of wind energy in Romania will evolve, as more of these type of technologies are installed by foreigners as well for their own countries' production, which will certainly cause specific reactions from the part of the local residents.
